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FHSU sends delegation of 13 to ASK Lobby Day
Representatives from six Kansas
universities met at the slate capital
yesterday to present the concerns of
students lO lcgislaturs.
The Associated Students of
Kansas discussed issues of importance 10 higher education including
bac;e budgets. the third year funding
of the Margin of Excellcn<.:c . the
Youth Education Service program
and fee waivers for graduate teaching assiswms.
Fort !lays State sent a delegation
of thirteen which inclmlcd Andrew
Irwiri, FIISU ASK director; Coy
Martin, ASK assistant director:

Erik Sand:Hrorn. student body president: Scott Jccha, ·student body vice
president; and Grant Bunnister. ad1,i in isLiative assistant.
Timothy Nim1., executive dim.: tor of ASK. said he was pleased
with the day and he thought it wem
as well as could be expxted.
"Given the economic cmu.Jitions
that we"re going lo be dealing with
1his year. I think it was fairly sm:cessful," hr said. "I think most lcgisl:Jtors arr accessible and willing Lo
discuss the plans that we've got.
it's just a question of whcather or
not we're going Lo he able Ill get

any money out of anyone."
early to tell about what will happen
Although the overall Yicw of the until we know more about the tax
day was positive, some douhts situation. If the money's not there
about the ability of the legislators they can't fund it no matter how
to find enough funding for the pro- important it might be."
JX>~d progranis were exprcs~d.
Sandstrom said he thinks the
"Our reception was pretty lukeprograms would be funded if the
warm I would say," Jccha ·said .
" Most representatives seem leery of legislators could come up with an
agreement on a plan to find new
Finncy's tax plan and arc unwilling
sources of revenue.
LO commit on the Margin of
"I believe the fate of the Margin
E:r.ccllcnce.
"The general perception that I of Excellence rests with the ability
have so far of the Margin being of the legislature to find a tax plan
passed is dimmer than last year at that it will sup1x)rt and at the same
this time," he said. "It's still llx, time incrca,;;c revenue:· he said.

"The only way the Margin will
find third year funding from the legislature is if lhc revenue dilemma is
solved, which appears a long way
off." Sandstrom said.

The YES program is also facing
a cut in funding. Howe11er. ASK is

looking lo get &he program recogni1.cd as a statutory program as the
first step to citpansion. Kris te
Wardell. ASK legislative director.
said .

"As far as the YES program is
r:onc.:emcd. I think chances arc gcxxl
for it being cstahlishcd as a st.Ile

statute, but maybe not in getting
incrca<;cd funding,'' she said.
While visiting with legislators.
some students were asked where
ASK suggested they get the funds
for Ilic programs, Sandstrom said.
"ASK has taken a position that
we will not take sides on the revenue issue," he said.
The' studenLc; were at the capital
to present the programs they
thought needed to be funded and let
the legislators find the resources,
Sandstrom said.
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Off-campus classes
excluded fron1 funding
CherJI Milam
Staff writer

Starting the Fall 1991 semester,
the Financial Assistance Office will
only pay for hours taken through
fort !lays Swte.
Karl Metzger, director of student
financial assistance. said in the past
they allowed student<; to take off.
campus courses in surrounding area
schools for credit to be transferred
to FHSU.
"Some students will enroll in
nine hours at FHSU. which would
be three-quarter time. and take an
extra three hours off-campus to
bring them up to full-time,"
Metzger said.
He said they would still be paying for the telcncl classes in continuing education along with the
radiation technology programs because they arc seeking a degree from

FHSU.

Th.: Fort Hays Stall' symphonic band and cone at choir took to the sta~c
e;irly in the rcllcdi1.:at1un ccrrmonics of the 111.:wly rrnu~·ated Sha1d:m

Aili Rt:nnctl/Photo editor

Hall. The groups pcrfom1ed tlirec patriotic numbers to open and close
the sr:ak1ng ponions of the ceremony.

Cooperative learning topic of lectures
\1adt>liru lloller
Stalf ,,.-riter
Nearly half the scats in the
Beach/Schmidt Performing Art~
Center will he filled next week during one of the huihling's firq
mainstream e\·cnL,.
Consull.lnts and polic;- maker, ot
education will help Fort Hay s State
education qudents more full y un de~t:md cooperative learning anti 1Ls
:1pplication, and currrnt fctlcral ed11cat ion polic ies in two lectures. 'J
a .m. and I p.m. Tuesday. Feh. 18.
TI1e let:turcs arc sponsored h;· the
School of fallica1ion hut ;111 ,111dent, and Licuhy arc welcome '" ;11 fL·ml.

dy n;11nic speaker," lloy said. "lk
....,ould be somelhing anyone 011
~·am pus would enjoy listening to.··
Kid.ing off the day of education
h:cturcs will he Lindu ~1ungcr.
d1rcc1or of edu-:alional support -.cr vic.:es 111 ,\me s. Iowa. lloy said
\I u11gcr wi II address coopcr;111v~·
karning and its application, as an
dfcctiv~ teaching strategy.
Cooperative learning. lloy ,aid.
~l es studenL, and puts them in a
nim -cornpctitive environment. As a
re ,11lt of the low pressure in the environment . students begin to support each other's karnini in,;tcad of
"orking against it.
'"The ,tuclcnts work in as"1.:ncd
i:roup, where student<. w h,; ;ire

strong in a particular area arc assigned to studcnL-. who arc weak in
that area.'" she said.
These studenLc; assist one another
to i?ain competence. make group
de<.:isions and learn interpersonal
skills. Hoy said .
""This is one of the current effective methods teachers arc using."
she ~id.
She ..aid the department of education has worked cooperati11c learning into iL" education program.
"Cooperative learning is something for all levels of education:·
Hoy said. ··11 can be applied hy e11eryone from kindergarten t.cachcr<i to
hi)!h school coaches.-

111uc;1,n. the n your IOI.II llt,11.ir of their \11111~- ~e,,ion, hl help
;1mnunt clccrea,es hclau'-C 1 011 ha\C reduce co-.1.
"'Let's <.ay profe,;, or X rs tca(hing
tn pay more per hour.
"\\' h.11 that meant ,...a, that 1111111 ,cd1nn ,\ and ~ction D. we PfOvulc
;1 l runlh on ~tu1lcn1 ,;.11::iry hud!!CI, d1re-:t sen.ice, to <.cction A, let"~
;i,ro..-. -:.-1mpu,. rnc l1Hlang the -.:ilar)• ,ay tl1e profc,,or tcac.:hcs the ~me
hml~ct for the S I. prnp:im:· he nHir'-C at the ._ame rate (a~ ~mother
.,;ml.
protc, ,orJ ... then the studcnb in
l-\nov.1n!! the prohlcm, v. err <.o::ction D arc in, ucd to come to the
, omini,?. S .I. had 10 do , n m, qudy rc•ilC'-" -.c ,,1on.
··so in that ,en'-('. 1.1.c end up
n:<.ehcd11l1n~ .
"Wh:11 we d11I v.·:1, we looked :11 ,o\·erin~ fr-.e more addttional
the d1ffcrl·nt cmJr'-C, and v., ended sc.-.s1on.-. 1f tho~ in11itcd (to the)
up hcmg ahlc tn ~cr.1 rc almm1 all ,;cc;<;ion, can a11end. That·~ another
nf our cour,;cs thJt "'C had way for u( lo stretch our dollan."
prc ,·111u,ly with the e1cept10n nf Tejoo.1 c;aid.
m.1-.·hc me or two." he '-!Hl
lie ~,d thi,;; plan 1s different than
Te,cda ,;.1111 SI. comhmcd '-'•me ("l(h(-rc; u
l'tc f orc.

"'What has happened in the past
(after wage incrc.a,;es). instead of
having student number one in
,cction ,\ and student numhcr two
rn ~tion D. now what we're doing
1'i providing ~rvias to ~tion one
and n()( havini;t a totally different
student.,- Tejeda said .
Bill Culver. S.I. leader 1n Logic.
,,id the program is beneficial to all
,;tudcnl\ who take it scriou~ly
lie said 1f Logic were ouc;ted.
··1cacherc; would have to move
~lower.- dunng ci.3-.'i due to the lack
of OUL,i<Jc help.
··11 -..ould re dctnmenul to the
overall i:radc~ acms~ campu'i.- he
,;ajd_

Leonard Haynes. a,,istant secretary for po~heconclar,· rducalHlll in
lhe l!.S. dqiartment of education.
~peaks at _1 p.m .
~fary llo y. ,kan of l'thll:il11•11.
,11<! llaync s. one of the leading 111 11.:i:il, HI tht.: C .S. dcp;irtmcnt ol
nluca11on. wa, cncoura!!cd tiy Sen .
Boh Dok . l< -Ru,, l'II. to spcJl :ll
tJ1,· lecture.
"It's a thrill to have ~omeonc of
this caliber coming to campu<·
lloy said.
llny saicl Haynes will t..1lk in
!'.L'neral ahout education issues and
h11w the~ i,sucs affed the !!rack,;
k 1ndcrgartcn through 12.
'T,c heard Dr. llayne,; i, .i \Tr)

SI to continue despite low funds
Scott Sch"ah
Senior cop) edrtor

Supplcmental lmtrucuon rc\1,('(I
1L~ pm~ram to keep ,;ec;sion~ !!Oin!,!
after hav1n~ ,omc f1nanc1al
(lifficulty at the t>c),!innin~ of the
semester.
"11)(' tl1Uirnlt~ had !-(:en th.it there

1.1. a, an mcrca,c

in mrn1mum ""ai:e
... and of L0ur,e 1h:1t"c; /WIil!,! to
harrcn thi~ year too
Ed -... ;ml TeJC'1L1 . SI ach-1'-',r. -.;1111
1h1~ )Car's m,re.,~ could aff,·..t the
"'hole camr11,. 1nclu(lln~ the S I
prn~ram
··rWhc-n1 the minimu m , .....,;:c•

"Fon Hays Swte is not receiving
the money for the off-campus
classes. They arc getting paid out of
Federal funds to take classes somewhere else,'' Metzger said.
··we will pay for the Kansas
State social work program because
we have a consortium agreement
with K-Statc," Judy Geuy. director
of loans and granL'i said.
"We're only responsible for Fort
I lays State enrollment," Getty said.
She said she did not know why
FIISU started accepting off-campus
hours. She said none of the other
uniYersitics accept off-campus
hours.
"They don't count hours at anothtr school hccausc they would

have lo pro,,e that a student is actually taking a class." Gcuy said.
She said there was no way to
check if the student was attending
cla.,s or if he/she dropped it
Geuy said many students would
drop three or six hours at FHSU
and l.lkc them somewhere else and
that pu1 a lot of burden on her office to check on them.
"We just don't have any way 10
document the cla.,;scs until the end
of the semester and by lhcn they arc
in repayment," Geuy said.
She said they had more students
taking off-campus clat.scs than ever
before.
"When lhc Federal Government
gives us the money to give to students, we have to be able lo dcx:umcn t &hat student was enrolled in
the required 12 hours," Geuy said.
"It has been a re.al hassle trying
to keep track of who is enrolled
where,'· Janet Koerner. student aid
administration. said.
Koerner said the change will really lighten her work load because
she was always sending paperwork
to these students to sign.
"'To me it docsn 't seem fair to
pay someone to go somewhere
else,'" Kncmer said.
G clly said the options for financ- ·
ing the off-campus clac;scs would be
either to apply for financial assist:1ncc at the half-time rate through
the other college as well as FHSU.
or pay for the cla'is themselves .
"The finan cial a,sist.ancc office is
responsible for the awarding and the
m·erawards but the collection is my
rcspomihilily,'" Getty said.
"It is fraud. it is misuse of
Federal funds."' Gelly said.

KSP A contest draws
high-school students
High-school
journalism
students throughout Western
Kansas will converge on Fort
!fays St.ate tomorrow for annual
competition.
The event takes place from
9 :30 a .m . to 12:.io p .m .
Thursday in 1he Memorial Union.
Organi1.ers expect about 500
c;tudents to participate in the
regional contest of the Kan~s
Scholas1ic Press Association .
The contest is divided into 13
categories o( journalistic
competition .
Serjit Kaisor. contest director.
compared the cgnlcsl evcnL<. 10 a
le~t. both of lcnowlcdgc and
t.alcn1.
Compcti1ion will revolve
amund the writing calegories of
news. sports. features and
editorial~ . Separate categoric~
include editing and photography.

StudcnL'i placing in the top
three spots have the chance to
compete at the st.ate level ncx t
April at the University of
Kansas.
Kaisor. first year director of the
contest. set up the operation by
delegating duties more evenly
than in recent years. Past evcnL~
ha11e hccn organi1.cd and run by a
skeleton crew.
"It's a very good learning
expcrience for me," she ~id. "I
have nc\·cr t.aughl in high schools
or grade ,chools in America This
al lca.~t gi11cs me an idea o( &he
,tudcntc;_According to Ka1sor. the
contest 1s designed to challenge
and
in<;pire
high-Hhool
1011rnali-.L~ 10 hone &heir l3lcnt~
and carry on 1hcir work in

,oumalic;m.

' creative achievement award
Art professor one of seven selected for governors
Sarah Simp-.nn

St..lff -.ntcr

I.

Mich.lei J1l1,t. prnfc.-.~r of ,lt1 h:i~
l'tcen ~lccted ac; a ~1p,en1 of the
(",ovcrnc'A' · An., A ward
Tln, award i,. Nl~C'd on crc.111, r
achievement\ or cnntribu11nn~ to
c1.1l!ural 1trow1h in KaMa~ .
Individuals. foundauon.-.. corp,or:i tiora and aru organv3tion~ arc el1gihlc.

~c vcn rcnp1en1.s :\TC cho,cn c.1, h
yc;ir. Each muq he nominated h,
the p11hhc and \'.l:lcctcd hy a p:mcl of
prcr, from the Kan,;;a\ Art,
c·omm1,;;,mn .
Tim )·car's -..,.inner'i inclmlc Jili;:.
~farprct Pitzer. Wich11a: Edwan1
Ciri~nik. 1'ansas C11y: Helicon
!',;inc. Inc .. Shawnee Mission .

Lawrc.,ce Aru Center. Lawrence;
Salina Arts and Humani1ie,

Commission. Salina: and B3ycr

Stonr. In.: . St. ~1:irys.
Jo.:i nnc II arv. ,ck. acting ch.air of
the Fon Hay~ State an department.
1.11d
nomirutcd J1lg t-icc.3u~ of
hi<. ··outsundin~ ani~11c ability.·
'"He's jOOd in ~-.·enl p:3ru o( the
field ." Harwick s.aid. "he's an indi\·1du.al that conlributCjl to the community. &he uni·-~ity and the rt

wmd.-

Jilg rcc.cived his bachelor of aru

:ind master of an.c; degrees at FHSLJ.
He did ~-p·-aduate ~udie.1 3l Kent
St.11.C (Ohio) Univen.ity after which
he received hi~ ma-.tcr of Fine An.-.
degree from Wichita State
lJnivcrsi1y.
Jilg began 1cxhing at A-ISU in
1981 when he wa~ chosen to rcpllc: another art trach:r. ~gti he
wa.1 only IO tcxh for one year. Ml
lil~ it. so I stayed.· Jilg said.
i 'Ill&! lhc only one around who

....-;is qualified and I hkcd tcachini,:.Jilg ~id. "When they a.d:cd me to
I di.1 ."
Jil~ has ~aincd nation.al and intcmatiorul nx:op,1uon rev his drawing. painting and pnntmaking and
tu< 3rt c:thibitcd in Oklahom..1 City.
Okla.. Chicago. Wichita and
Llnci;borg.
is also I mcmbet or the
~nsas Watercolor Society, the
Philadcl~ia Print Club. the BMtoo

~,y.

rn,

Printmaker~ Society and a ~rd
member of the Hays Ans Council.
Jilg "3id he ch~ an
hill W3y
or hfe bcou~ it ··~m" like a nohie W2Y to ~pend life..
1bc Govcmo..-'s Art." Aw:uus ,·.1ill
N'. prc..~n1ed fmm 2 to 3:30 p .m.
ocu Monday in the RO(unda of the
Sutc Capiul. Eumplc1 or Jilg·s
111o'Oflr: will .be on display during the
ca-cmc:,nies, The public is invilled k>
aUffld.

.1
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Spare second relieves stress

ASK lobby day

Usually the radio iµid the tclevi- ·
sion are easy outs to escape the
su-css and strain of class and work,
but t10 more.
Compounding the intensity of
everyday personal problems arc the
bleak forecasts of lost lives and the
ecological holocaust seen on the
evening news. Not since the spring
semester of 1975 have students had
to deal with all of life, plus a war - easy ta. sec lights on later into the
so many thousands of miles away.
night, groups gathered in the
Over the weekend, thousands of lounge during late night news .
demonstrators from the Apostolic shows and the discussion among
Christian Church of Hutchinson to residents violently swing from that
the American Legion of day's pranks to pity for captured alWashington D.C., walked the lied pilots.
streeL~ to show support for the solAn appropriate outlet is much
diers in the Persian Gutr area, and
across the street was opposition.
For students panicipating, or just
Refraining from pelly vandalism
watching, the stress of war and
at Wiest Hall, e){cessive drinking al
school is becoming too much.
Living in the residence hall_s, it's any number of spots in Hays or

Education issues still within reach

T

hirtccn of Fort Hays State's finest traveled to
Topeka Monday for the Associated Students of Kansas
Lobby Day. They went with hopes of swaying the state's
legislature to avid support of education, and as always,
were confused, inspired and disappointed in the process.
Erik Sandstrom, student body president, said it was
too ~arly to be pessimistic, but current indicators don't
show the legislature making much headway in the current session concerning student issues.
Still, hope remains for the education minded in 1991-.
Though Gov. Joan Finney's budget proposal calls for
substantial increases in secondary education across the
state, visitors to the state capital yesterday saw less hope
for funcling to higher education, Tim Nimz, state ASK
director, said. The expectation came from a variety of
factors, but one was dominant, an issue from the past that
continues to take time and energy away from the legisla_
ture.
Property taxes will again be an issue·to cloud the way
to educational reforms, as were in the prior administration cif Mike Hayden. But this time, the fog needs to be
cleared so the needs of Kansas' schools and universities
will receive the attention needed after man y seasons of
neglect.
As all issues do, the advance of education in the state of
Kansas depends on the finances provided by the state.
h o rn chc burdening issue of qu:ilificd admission to finally receiving the third year funding for the Margin of
Excellence, Kansas needs a full, concentrated effort in the
directi o n of education reforms.
1'.1any students have become discouraged with last
year's efforts in letter writing and lobbying, encouraging
state representatives to push for the Margin, but this year
is different.
A workable plan is on the table, more than the wingand -a-prayer dep~nded on last _yc~r._
•

I I

• ~

. • .

In this year of stress.- the world
has given a blessing, small as it is.
The rotation of the canh. according to some authorities, is off• .ind
these authorities said in order to
keep things in the perfect order
mainLaincd by the calcndar for the
last several thousand years , one
second must be addc<l to 1991 .
Quite possibly, no one suffe red
from an uncontrollable urge to
bump their clocks up one second
wilcn the clock struck midnight
Jan. 1. Thus, people everywhere
have a S(X;ond to spare this year.
Some can save the gift of time so
that when someone asks if they
"have a second?" They can gladly
give it away. Others can keep the
gift to use when that moment

comes to "give me a second."
Either way. the concept is there.
Between classes and special reports.
at some point this year, everyone in
the world has a second lo use.
True, claiming that one second
can make a difference in someone's
life is a little exaggerated, but in
theory, a point is made.
Stress comes to students of all
ages and just because a war is happen ing thousands of miles away.
there will be no casing in the problems of everyday life. To avoid an~iety. hypcnension and o ther stress
disorders. one needs to make a personal promise in a hectic season of
undctenn incd length.
Take time out to seek consolation with friends, your church or
just take time to think and process
the barrage of infonnation handed to
you daily. Th ings arc rough. but
the right attitude can case the strain .

MEAN"1tllI, CUPID GET.S PAID OFF-
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Bartending drains worker
It is incredibly difficult to convey
the wide array or emotions one eJtpcrienccs worki"ng in a bar. La st
Saturday I felt like I e Jtpericnced
n~rly all of them .
The day started plea-.antly enough
with a 10 a.m . wake -up call followed by a 15 minute tirade from
my boss, who was slightly perturbed with my inability to remember to shut off our deep-fat fryer the
night before. thus almost adding
another bar destroyed by fire in the
Ilays area.
.
That would have hccn tragically
ironic considering that our estab1ishment ha s been pro spering
re markahl y as mu ch o f our
compclition goes up in names.
Follnwing the phone call I re ported to work '!'ilh little enthusiasm.
The shift started off splendidly as

tion WJ.'i going to go into effect the
next day.

Staff

writer

my fir st table failed to remcmhcr
that it was c usto mary to tip your
waiter, particularly, aher runnin g
up an $80 tab of food and drinks.
After this unpleasant episode
experienced that dr~dcd emotion ...
hate.

One slobhcring inehriate shriekc{l
at me , "Where in the __
is my
damn hcc r!" Followed hy more e"' ·
plcti ves too offending lo even hint
:H. I calmly told him that I would
be back with his hccr as soon as I
possihly could .
What I wanted to give him wa-; a
Bud weiser enema and punt his in hrcd butt out the fro nt door.
Following this episode I began
CJtpcricnc ing intense frustration.

Just as I began to look hack on
my days o f nipping hamburgers at
McDonald ' s with envy, a horribl y
I also had a table of th irty alco- into){icatcd man gave me a $40 dolholics, ce lebrating ~omehody' s lar tip and told me what a great
hinhday. These professional drunks waiter I ha<l been. I'd wager that he
were inhaling drinks as if Prohihi- w.is probahly just too drunk to

count currcm:y.
Elation was the emotion that I
experienced now.
My mood was markedly better
following this. My boss did chastise me somewhat after findi ng me
dancing with an attractive customer
. (whom. I was e ){pericnc ing lust
with) instead o f earn ing my hourl y
wage.
The evening cl imaxed at around
I :30 a.m . when some inten sely
obese woman had discovered that
her stomach was 100 full or alcohol
to d igest anymore. To make e Jt tra
room. she eJtpellcd the contents or
he r stomach all over the table,
much lo my. chagri n.
Disgust concluded my ride on the
emotional roller-<!oaster
Em ployment in a bar is rarely
pleasant. seldom easy. but it is
never. never. ever. horing.

Valentine's Day filled with colorful history
Tomo rrow i~ St. Valentine's
Oay. On that day. millions of
Valentine cards will be sent out
to people of the opposite sex.
,\nd I for one will be watchin~
my mailbox .
The Valentine card, once
individually written and now
ma.'is produced, arc light-hearted
mi~'> ilcs of love. Either in prose
or in rhyme. they voice amorous
feeling . Mostly they are
humorous. ~mctimes vulgar and
often accompanied by illu~ tration4;_
How did this SL Valentine he-

come so famous?

It is all a play of love, strongly
spiced with ~ntimenuhty and

fun .
Who would think that thi\ ~a y
;ind harmless cusiom of budding

romance began many thouunds
or years ago., It hli il4l origins in
pagan tradition about the love-life
or bird.~ ancient k)cufy ror sweet·
he2rts. and most of all. the
mattyr·s death of a Christian
bishop.
Long before the 1-:Svcnt of
Christianity, lhc middle of
February was considered

propitious for love. It wa.s the
,;ca,;on of Spring and birds started
mating.
Roman mythology associated
the day with the goddess Juno.
-...-o~ipped c..~ially by women
:it all c~
of life.
She was the Hvcnerable ox cyed" wife of Jupiter and the
queen of heaven.
ldcntificrl wilh the Grcd: Hera.
she bc~me the guardian or
v.-omen and marriage. though
~ignificantly also • goddess or

.....,._

Pan of the pagan ritual
honoring Juno wa1 a unique kind
of louery.
Young gir!J ...-ro4C their name
on slips of paper and &Jae were
placed in a drum
which lbc

rrom

hays drew their luck. There were
no blanks.
The girls drawn hy a young
man became his sweetheart until
lhe next annual draw.
All the world loves a lover, and
Christianity was unable: to uproot
a day dedicated to the enjoyment
or life and love.
Thc:rcforc. lhc early Oiurch appropriated Feb. 14. for iLs own
calendar. linking it with the
martyrdom or St. Valentine.
Originally. Valentine was a pagan prie~ of third century A.O.
He was converted to
Chri~ianity and hccamc bishop.
The story is told that at the
time Roman Emperor Claudius
had dec ided to abolish the
institution of marriage. as he
believed husbands did not malcc

gooo soldicn.
He tried

lo enforce the

wi\h the Ulm<Xt rigor. -

new law

Valentine considered such
policy again.'lt the spirit of God
and of human na&urc.. He secretly
married young lovers. but not fOf
long.
He was arrested, imprisoned
and bnl&aUy murdered on Feb. J-'.

269 A. D.

Another (and more plausihlc )
a ccount relates Va le ntine
frequently aided persecuted
Christians. and it was for this
reason he was thrown into
prison.
But even there he continued his
saintly work. miraculou-:ly
restoring vision to the gaoler 's
blind daughter.
But he was doomed. On Feb.
14 he was clubbed to death. The
dated coincided with the anc ient
pagan rczi or Juno and ever since
has been celebrated as St.
Valentine's Day .
But the Church ·s dei. irc to
Christi ani7..c pagan practice did
noc end hc:rc.
There was still the most
popular pan of the fut ... iu
lottery (Of love.
Those early theologians wen:
men of the world and a:ruinly did
not live in an i_vory tower.
They knew only too -...ell that
one cannot suppress man·s

--

deepest urges. including his love

or

&ambling _ no matter for

Therefore, they retained the anc ient lottery but chan ~ed 1t-.
pri,.cs.
T he names of saints we re
substituted for lhoo-c of ~iris'
Now the lucky winners were
e,. pccted in the cmuring year to
match their own nam e~ ancl the
ancient love-play :.taned all m er
again.
Then the final development
took placc.
People were no longer ~ tidied

with having their swee thear t~

chosen fOf them by chance .

Their own choice, the)· fe lt.
~uld w:e ttx' plxe of lud :.
So. on Feb. IJ they tx:~an
saiding a l!ifl. a card or a ~ l of
verses to who msoc" e r the ~
con.'iidcn:d ncat'C.<;1 ID their hcNL
Often the cards were ~cnt
anonymou.dy and it -....·as left to
the rec ipient to jtues~ thc tr

author.
Tbcir text sutcd hticny hut to
the point t.hal '&he honey·s sweet
and so arc you· or ,went into
m()C'C elaborate and p:i~<.ionatc
musings.
Tilose' who could noc write
their own words selected them

·i'
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Quality of year book
honored with 2 awards
from the Taylo r Publishing
Com pan y wh ich publishes "The
Reveille."

Jonell Sowers
Staff writer

Each year, the company pulS
The 1989-'90 staff of " The
out
an annual volume of yearbook
Reveil le," student yearbook, has
design and copywriting e~cellcnce.
been bestowed two honors. ·
LayoulS from the l 990 edition
The staff received a four-star
of
"The Reveille" will appear in
All-American rating from the
the company' s 1991 edition of
Associated Collegiate Press for the
" Yearbook Yearbook."
'89- '90 student yearbook.
Madeline Holler, editor in chief
Scrjit Kaisor, " Re ve ille"
of
the " 1990 Reveille" said the
adviser, said there arc five possible
marks in the competition and the honor was a surprise.
"It's kind of surprising because
Reveille siaff received top marks
in four area's. These include pho- we had such a young staff. There
tography, art and graphics display. was a lot of change. We had a new
staff and a new adviser. We were
copy and concept
This marks the fourth consecu- constantly teaching new things.
tive year this honor has been re- Hut, for the work we put into it,
ceived by "The Reveille" staff.
it's nice to sec some recognition,"
The staff also received an honor she said.

HUI 1::1 tnnc tl/l'hoto editor

Gov. Joan Finney addresses the crowd of hundreds who auended the fonnal
dedication ceremony for Sheridan Hall. Also featured at the dedication from
ldt to right arc Robert Schmid1 and Norbert Dreiling, fumlraising co-

chainnen, Gerald Tomanek, fonncr FHSU president. the Rev. William C.
Miller, President Edward Hammond, Robcn Creighton, Board of Regents
chainnan and Sen. Gus Bogin:.i, R-Ovcrland Park.

9 p.m. till closing

Governor attends Sheridan dedication

Colin \kKenm·,
:--cwseditor

for the fonnal unveiling of portraits funllr.iising.
The highlight of Finney\ speech
of the two.
To officially open th e was an in,·it.ation extended to the
Reach/Schmidt Performing Ari, hand and choir to perform on the
Center, the program inclUl.kd per·. lawn of Cedarcrcsl, the governor's
formances by the Symphonic Band mansion.
'Ille event ended with the digni:.ind Concert Choir prcccdin!!
speeches hy such digniwric, :i, taries disappearing below the st.ige
Finne y, Gerald Tomanek, fo rmer on the hydraulic: orchestra pit as the
FIISU president, Sen. Gus Bogina, hand playc{l " Home on the Range."
R -Overland
Parle.
R o hen
Tomorrow night will mark the
Creighton , Kansas Board u l first scheduled event for the perRegents Chai rman . and Norhcrt formi ng arts center when the encore
Oreiling and Robert Schmidt who series. " Into The Woods," is
served as co-chairmen for schctluled lo pcrfonn.

nal surprise of the project was
unveiled in front of a crowd of hun<lrcds. The final touch for the new
performing art~ center was a sculp1ure created by James II ink house.
profrssur of an. to serve as the centerpiece for lhe new fountain in
front of Sheridan.
Hammond said I.he sculpture represented the need for "something
warm, something beautiful. something lasting" 10 commemorate the
project.
The crowd 1hen proceeded to the
Leo J. and Albina Dreiling lobby

After more than IO years in I.he
making, the project President
Edward Hammond suggested was
the longest in recent Kansas history
came lo an end Saturday.
The ceremony lO officially open
Sherid:11l Hall spared no expense in
the pursuit of a tle<lication hcfitting
till' end of such a major project.
Featuring a large sampling of
who's-who in Kansas government.
111clulling Gov. Joan Finney. the fi-

New Hours

Sunday - Thursday : 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Drive Thru open till 12 a.m.
Friday and Saturday: 11 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Drive Thru open till I a.n1.
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Acting career sets scene for designer's talent

Bardwell ready for challenge of state-of-the-art facility
Vicki SchmidtberRer
Staff writer
With the Beach/Schmidt Pcrfonn·
ing Arts Center, in Sheridan Hall.
opening soon to the public, work
behind the scenes musl begin for
Fort Hays St.ate faculty and s1.:.1ff in
the Theater Department.
One particular faculty member
takes a vested interest in the opening of the center.
"I am really excited to work with
the equipment over there. It is st.ate
of the an equipment that we don't
have in Felten-Start. It's all brand

new, and I'm looking forward to using it," Bruce Bardwell, technical
director, s.iid.
Banlwcll said he recently put his
professional acting career aside to
return to FHSU to pursue his love
of technical directing and theater.
" I love.the theater here and the
people. This gives me a chance to
design shows. l love theater. and I
love being involved in technical directing," he ~id.
Bardwell made the move to
HISU last fall afler the sudden resignation of Steve Larson, techni cal

wn:cwr.

"l got a call from Fort Hays State
saying that lhey needed a technical
director and designer as well as
someone to be lhc t.cchnical director
for the new Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center," he said.
Bardwell is filling the position of
technical director LCmporarily while
a national search for Larson's replacemem is conducted.
Though Bardwell is a candidate in
the search, the final decision will
not be announced until March.
"['d really like to have the position permanently because of my
love of technical directing but also

BURGER RELIEF

because Hays is comfortable, and
the people arc friendl y. They t.cnd to
care more about each other than
they do in the city where it is a little faster paced," Bardwell said.
The Kansas City native has been
involved in acting since 1978 doing
commercials.' He recently received
his master' s degree from FHSU to
pursue a career in technical directing.
.
"Theater kept calling me back,
and I have always loved lo draw. I
wanted to combine my acting and
my technical I.healer so I came Lo
get my master's here," he said.
Since his decision to become a

Tired of Burgers and Tacos? Eat Pizza! It's Good Nutrition!

Large Pepperoni Pizza Special

I
.

.

DOMINO'S·~

PIZZA

DELIVERS'!

- · -:; FREE.

(Limited T i me Offer)

Call 625-2311

only

plus tn x

c.uryo ut onl y

1312 Main St.

FEBRUARY 59c
EXTRAVAGAN:ZA
I I
I I

$499

I
I I

Bruce Bardwell, technical director, adjusts the new sound equipmen t in the
Beach/Schmidt Pcrfonning Arts Center while tours of the newly renovated
Sheridan were given Sunday afternoon.

Milwaukee's $972
Best
Four 8-Pack Cana

lwaukee$9 95
Two 12-Pact C.nt

C
..®.rt $J.l5 1
24-Pllck C&M

::.:. 2i7'.:W.''10th
... .._.· 625~6254·

KAISER-DALTON
LIQUOR

Tacos sec Bean Burritos sec I ,
Tostados sec Soft Tacos sec The· Bijou Supper Club
Refried Beans Isac I
Valentine.- Sweetheart Specials .
Dine-In
:;iJOU ),: .,.": }?
, Y-~:<Carry Out
IK.C. Strip - $11.95
lc1ncludes Soup. Salad. and po~ato)
Delivery
2703 Hall
628-2161
Country Club Plaza

"

.C,,~ Submytion

.t''t~

625-7114

··You've Never Had 1t So Good"

333 W. 8tb Bays. K1.

professional actor in 197&. Bardwell - able to continue to do commerc ials
has acted in two commercials that when he has breaks from his work
were aired nationally, Blockbuster as technical director, but prefers
Video and Payless Cash Ways.
working behind the scenes.
"I'm a very private person . I
"The Blockbuster Video commercial involved an ape beating his ch- don't like to look at my commerest. I played a consuuction worker cials because I'm my own worst
that went into the store and came critic. I saw one once," he said.
Bardwell said. though he cnjt~ys
out with a lot of tapes,"
Comprising the list of Bard: working with stage and thea ter, he
well's acting credentials arc the two docs not attend many other stage
national commercial s, at least 40 productions or films because he
stage shows and several Kansas does not wanl to be inhibited by
City commercials.
them.
"I' ve done about 30 commercials
" I don'l go to a lot of films or
for the Kansas City area over the plays because someti mes I worry
past year. And I still do commer- that it will stinc my creati vity," he
cials there . I 0y out if the money is said .
good enough to pay for the plane
However, Bardwell said his work.
ticket and make some money," he as an ac tor helps him identify with
said.
the actors on stage and helps him
Bardwell said he hopc5 he will be design sets to work with them.

·at

TBB HOME

Chicken Kiev - $7.95
(lllcludes Soup and Salad)

""Across fro m F.H.S.U. Campus

Valentine's Day Dance

307 West 7t h 625-6 7 89""'

Thursday, Feb.14 at 10 p .m.
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·· Don't forget to join us at
The Home for Comedy Night t onight.
$2 cover cha rge.
18 to enter, 2 1 to drink

229

w.

10th

I

Burger King special

Cheeseburger
Del,,xe

99 "'

&
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Students pick up your dllcount cards at

Burger King .

Hays, America

1 2 1 2 Vin e

625-8535
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r Seniors t o order Graduation
ements isFebruary 15. 1991.
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Place ..vour order at
the Alumni Association

·in Custer Hall.
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Tiger grapplers qualify for nationals
Harding sets records at NAIA 5 State Area Tourney

rcx.:ords.
With llanJing's 6-2 win in the
championship match. he eclipsed
The Fort Hays State Tigers his own single-season victory
wrestling squad accomplished its rccorJ that he earned last season
goal for the weekend when they with his ~6th win of the season.
placed all six of their wrestlers in The victory in the ch:unpiunship
the top three of NAIA Five Sutc · match also gave Harding the allArca tournament, qualifying them time l'arecr victory record.
I brding now stand~ with 12~ cafor lhc national tournament.
The Tigers lfead Com:h Wayrw rL'l'r \·it.:torics at FIISU which
Petterson said he was confilknt n:1 ipscJ tlK· previous record of 12J
guing into the tournament that all hL·ltl hy Billy Johnson, a four-time
;-; ,\I,\ ,\l!-,\1m:ri1:a11.
his wrestlers would qualify for the
Hartling was happy about hreaknational loumaml·nt nmsilkrin): all
ill!!
Lht.: sl.'hool rl·rnuls, hut he said
the time hi, squad had to re st.
that prrlorn11ng well ri}!ht now at
"Yeah. I was l·lmfidrnl. l knew nationals is lllOfL' important than
Wl' had to wrestle intense :md brr;1kin~ rcnmk
rnulun 'I rel:n. I think we wrestkd
'Tm happy a00u1 it, hut doin}!
intcrhc enough to 4 ualify all of our good at nationals is the most irn )!u~s. hut we rcla.\ l'd at time, which ponam thing for me right now. I
cost us some m:1tl'l1l',; ~r ,;hould think I'm on track of where I want
have wor1.
to he, right now I'm just trying to
"We al·crn11J>lislll'd 11ur 111ai11 µoal . wrestle good and wrestle every
:111<1 in that w:1y w c ha Vl' gm tn l~ a match like it was nationals,''
liulc happy . hut Wl' tu,t ~mac !larding said.
llarding and ,\,C. Uarkl'r,
rn;1tchcs that ,,c ,hould h:I\C won
Jlld tft ;it Ct llll. L' rrt, Ill(', " f'L't tl' r SOIi \lanhattan se nior, arc the <1nly
T,~n:-. .,..ho qualified for the na ~;IHI.
t ion;JI to II rnamL·n I prior to
The Tt):L'rs were kd in the wur- S;1t11rda,, tournalllL'nt.
n;111 1L·nt b~ ,tand\HJI WL·~t IL..1rd111!!,
In uni,: r to qualify for thl' nationJI
Salina 'L'nim. Hardin!! capt11rL·d fir,a luurnamcnt. cad1 wrestkr mu~t
pLicc 111 thr t1Hirna111L·111 1th a lllli~h in th.: top three of their rcrcuirJ or 2-11. wa., 11,1111cd 1hr tuur- ,p,·,:1i1·l· w,·if'. hl l:lasscs. which 1hc
na111L·111s 11H1,t ouhtandin~ 1, rr-..1kr rl·111ainini: lrnir Ti)!crs Wl'rc Jhlc Lo
;111d rdqi:-.l·d twn FIISl; wr,·,tl111!! lhl Satmday.

Christian D Orr
Sixut,; writer

The Tigers had two wrestlers

travel to Chadron, Nch., for the
Rocky
l\lounlain
Athktic
Conference Ch:1111pion~l1ip,.

bring home first place medals. t.hrce
wrestlers capture second place
medals and one wrestler earn a t.hird
place mc<lal.

Since the entire team is 4ualificd
for the national tournament.
Petterson said hc is hopin!! to usl·
the RMAC ch:111ipion,hip tournament as a stepping stone to tlK· national toumamc111.

Harding captured the clmmpionship in the 134 pound weight
clas:s while Lance Walker.
Manhattan senior, captured the
championship in the 158 pound
weight dass.
Walker's tournament ,·ictory was
his first of the 1990- '91 season. lie
entered the tournament as the fourth
seed. lie heat the fifth seed in the
semi-finals, who had upset the first
seeded wrestler in the opening
round. Then he knocked off the scc011d seeded wrestler in the championship match.

'The prcs,ure is off the kids to
411alify, now we can fo-..:us 011 u., ing
the t·onfcrcncc meet a., a major
,tcppin!! stone to thl· n.ition.il llll'CI.
The R:.1AC is prohahly one of the
touglll'Sl nuifen:nces 111 athlctil·s
and if it (thL' to11ma111c111) is usl'd
proper!>·· it can he ct fcctivr
stepping stone into the n:.11ional
t1111rnamcnt," l\•ttcrson s;.1id.
The ne, t outing for the Tiger
wrestling s4uad is the RMAC
Championship Monda>·· in
Chadron. Nch.

Capturing second place medals
for the Tigers included Don
Ricclingl' r, Easton sophomore, who
had a m:ord of 1-1 in the 142 pound
weight class; Scott Reid,
Leavenworth junior, in the 150
pound weight clas., with a 2-1
record: and B:trkl'r who finsihnl
'-l'rnnd in thr 190 pound Wl'ight
l.·,1trgor.• with a 1-1 record.
Rot"lhie Dulling, Wil.'hiw junior,
captur.:d third pla-:e in the tourna ment hy !!Oing '.: -1 in the 177
·pound 11.cight dass.
·111c Tigers', who finished third 111
th.: team scoring at the area nll'l'I.
lll'\t outing is Monday , when they

FHSU men's basketball squad
defeats Wayne State, Chadron State
Claudt-lte llu mp hre~·
Copy editor
The Fort llay<; State men·, h.1,kcthall team went undefeated in la:-.t
weekend's games when it ho'-!cd
Wayne State <Neh.) CollegL' and
Chadron.St.ate.- (Neh.J Collcgr .
The Tigrrs took on Wayne Swte
Friday in a n -58 victory over the
WildcaL<;.
FllSU nl'edc<l lo win h) a large
margin to rema111 in contention for
first place in the l>islril·t 10 Dunkd
rating~. The.- Tigers arc currently
tied for fiN with Emporia State
University.
The Dunke l ratings will decide
the sccdinµs and the hom ccoun
advar:itage for th e eight-team
playorts. .
The.- Tiger, were )!1 \'Cn a 15-31
edge at the halftime mark on a
dri-.·ing layur hy Jay Saw~cr. San
Jo<;c. Calif., junior. with five s1.·conds rcmain111g in tJ1e first half.

After the intl'rrnission break,
Tiger guard ~Luk Willey. Ahilcnc
JU llior, gave F!ISlJ just what it
ncclkd to pull away from Wayne
State . Wille\ connected on five
tltrl'L'·pointer'> in the second half 10
t1111-,h with 15 JX>ints on the ni)!hL
Willci hclp1.:d the Tigers turn .~51,, adv:rniage into a .: ~- .Vi lc:1d hy
lJnn111g thrl'c tre y,.
Then, wh.:11 the Wihh:at~ -u.crL'
;1 hk' to c lml' t1> .,..ithin two at 41,.
J I. tl was Willey agair1 llllllll'clin~
011 t~o more thrl·c-pointcr-. to p;1L·c
tltl' T1)!rrs on a 11 -2 run .
' FIISl "s !'.11.ird Damian Ev;111\,
Ch 1ra~o j1111H1r. led the Tigl·r, 111
, , . Orlfl!'., ,b hL' h,L~ done rtlCht of lht.'
"'a,011 . rl·a,h111g hh s..·a:-on avcragl'
,,., tth 2~ point, ..., l11k pulling down
, 1, rd-.,u1Hk
Tro~ Zll·rl.l'. Piere~·. :-;ch.. ,rmor.
p;i- ,·d thL· T1!'d' in rd'<>WHling witJ1
l>. JO 11f which L"arne on the
do.:k11'i,l· rnd.
lk;1d Coadi Bill \1or--c ~ot the

rhancc Saturday to sl11>wTase thr
wlcnl of tJ1c entire FIi SU s4u:ul as
the Tii:crs dde;1ted the Eagles of
Chadron State.- hy a 34 ixiint mar):in. The final score was 110- 76.
Every player on the Tiger squad
was given the chance to play wit.h
~ch of them scor ing except two.
The contest was the last of the
Rocky
\1ountain
Athletic
Conference games for both teams.
FHSU finished G-6 in R~AC
play while Chadron St.ate went 1-11
in tJ1c conference.
With the Tigers uailing, 12- 10
with 13:09 remaining in the first
half, Morse sent in rcscr,·es !Ian
Levy-\1a>·cr. Los Angeles junior,
and Jerome Carson. Chicago junior.
The two teamed up to score 24 of
the Tiger's next 47 points.
On the hot shooting of Carson,
FHSU was ahlc to tum ·the twopoint deficit into a 31 point lead at
intermi,sion with the score 57-26.
Carson scored 15 of his 17 point~
in the orcning W minutes of the
contest.
On a feed from Willey. Carson
tied !ht: !-Core at 12-12 with 12:46
to go he fore hal ft imc.
TI1en it was Lei.·y-\fayer's tum
to tfopl;i ,· hi-. ahi IiJy. as the Tiger
forv,ard <.cored the next five poinLs
antl had a teal that resu lied in a
three -pointer hy Willey.
Lc,·y-Mayer ended lhc first half
wllh nine point, and equaled his
performance in the second half for a
game-high 18 r,<iint,.
Chadron St.ate '.; ~6-point ,coring
output 1n the op(nlll}! half tied
FIISt :·s ,c.i'-lm mark for the fewest
potnt, allu,,.,cd III a half.
The T1).:cr, hail hrhl Cal Poly-San
Lim Ohl\[)ll to onl)· 16 roinL~ 111
the '-Crond half in a matchup 111
Dcc cmhcr and mo,t recently, FHSU
held Cnlora<lo School of Mince. to
only 2f, firq .hatf rrnnt.\ Sunday.
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Intramural league
standings announced
(ire~ McFadden
Sporl'- writer
League standings in intramural
hasketh:111 arc hcginning lo take
shape with all teams havin~
completed .it least three games.
ln the -''omen's Monday league,
Ri!!hl llere Bahe has taken daim
to the number one spot by going
-l-0. l\kMindes IIPL is occupying
2nd place hy going 3-1.
11,c 8:30 p.m. men's league is
topped by the Silver Bullets II
-'·ho have rc.ichcd a record of 3-0.
The standings for the two early
leagues on Tuesday arc tighter
than tJ1osc on Monday.
Three teams arc tied for 1st
place at a 3-1 mark in the
women's Tuesday league. The
teams arc ~kMindes Powerhouse.

Block and Uridh; and Who Cares'!
Run and Gun leads the 8:30
p .m. men's lea!!ue by winning
four and losing none.
The Homeboys I. 4-0, arc
holding a onr game advamagc over
the J urks, J-1, l(lr Isl place in the
9: 15 p.m. league.
Wcdnesllay's 7:45 p.m. men's
league has two teams occupying
I st place at a 4-0 record. the
Roaches and tJ1c Jurks II.
In lhe 8:~0 p.m. lea!!m:, Snafu
is in 1st placl' hy !!lling 4 -0.
Hcx,pster has run up a record of
4-0 to claim Isl place in the 9: 15
p.m. league .
111i, munu of competition will
he completed when each team
competes five games. Then the
ka!!ues c hangcs lo continue play.

Lady Tigers end conference
play with perfect record
Christina M. Humphrey
Sports editor
The Lady Tigers finished their
conference play with a perfect
record after defeating Chadron
Stale (Neb.) College Saturduy
night.
The Fort Hays State women's
basketball team demo! ishcd the
Lady Eagles, 94-49. The Lady
Eagles were without their two
leading scorers, freshman Tes
Spahr. who a,·cragcs 9.6 points
rcr game and 9.4 rebounds, and
!-ophomore Tricia Lukawsk.i, who
averages 22 poinLs per game.
The Lady Tigers went to work
·right from lhc stal'l. At halftime
they led hy 24 poinL-;.
The win marked the 33rd
straight victory for the Lady
Tigers a1. Gross Memorial
Coliseum and brought their overall season record to 23-2. This is
also a record for the Lady Tigers.
With the ,·ictory against Chadron
State, the women's squad surpassed the old single season
record of 22-7 set last year.
The LJdy Tigers would not he
storpcd and all 12 players hull thL·
opportunity to play and were able
to help in the scoring department.
Leading scorer for the Lady
Tigers was Deb Smith, Waverly,
Neb., junior, who scored a career-

high 19 poinL-;. She also recorded
three stc.tls in the eontcstc;.
Anneuc Wiles, Syl\·an Grove
~nior, scored well below her sc.ison average with IO points but,
recorded six rrbountl~ and \hrcc
steals.
Also scoring in double figures
was Julie Kizzar, Lyons senior.
with 12 points, LcAnne Bryant.
Cimarron junior, had 11 points
and Kammic-llolmes, Gary, Intl.,
senior, finished with to.
Friday night, th\! Lady Tigers
took on the Lady Wildcats of
Wayne State (Neb.). College
FIISU can1e out on top, 59-51,
hut the victory did not come
ca.,ily.
Warne State nlili1.ed a man-Loman pressure to defend FIISU's
tough offcmiYe attack: This was
the closest margin of victory for
the Lady Tiger basketball squad
which has defcalCd il'l opponents
hy an average of 28.4 points at
GMC.
The score at t.he half was 28-26
with the Lady Tigers t.ak · 1he
two point lead into the r~.
room.
Wiles led the Lady Tigcr6 in
the scoring dcparuncnl with a to·
tal of 28 points, IO of which
came from the free-throw line.
She only played 11 minutes bec:iusc she fouled out of the game.

Pc11ecc Faulkner, Byron, Ill.,
sophomore, also turned in a good
performance for the Lady Tigers.
She finished the game with I 2
points, shooting 4-10 from the
field and 4-4 from the frce-lhmw
line.
Although Wayne State has a
relatively young squad they were
able lo make the game t:xciting
for the FHSU home crowd.
The home crowd also witnessed
another record breaking performance from Wiles. She moved
into second place on the all-time
rebounding list. She recorded 15
rebounds in the contest bringing
her total on the season to 819.
Second place was previously held
hy Deb Robinson with a total of
807 career rebounds from 1976~
80,

Kristi LCC[)(.'r-Meis, Protection
senior, had six assists in the
game which rno,·cd her cl0scr to
the women's sdmol record of
357. She now has :i 1otal of 350
assisLc; on the season.
Monday night, lhc Lady Tigers
took on the Lady Rangers of
Regis (Colo.) College in an nonconference game.
The FHSU women's squad
continued their winning ways
defeating lhe Lady Rangers by a
m~gin of 28 poinL'i, 90·62.

h·h. 1.

,\I tc-r tr:11lin~ hy 11 point,. lht'

FA1~lc, do"4.'d the Tiger,· lead to 27 -

:'.1 . \lo'>lc..,rr.1hc T1~cr, ran off 13
un;rn , ...,<'rrd p<11n1., .,.h,ch ,tancd a
10 -5 flurry m the final 8:01 of the
f,rq half In put Chadron State·,
rail~ tn J h.1h for ~,nd
f-llSl · led the wn1cq tw a, manv
J\ .:~ point, al Q().45 w1ih <):JO
rl.1y JO !he f:Jmc
Sa"' "fCt ,orcd I' r-•mt, a..n<l hJd
thrtt ,teal, m the contc.\t. folio,,., c,t
t,~ E,·an, .,.,th 13 point, and thrC'c
,tr.al, at~ Evan" al~ had a i,ramr h,~h ~vc:n a.,,1~t.(..

t;

The reroundm~ dcp:1nmcm .,., .1,

03mian EvaM. C'hicai;:o Junior, dri~r .. the lane in action Friday n1Rht
a!,!.1in-.1 Wayne Su~. a~ ~mm.1rr." Ja~ sa ....·yer and Tmy Zier\cc look on.

11-d h)- l...c,y -\1:Jycr and sa .... ~er .
C'~h .,,.,th ,;c,·cn _
The Ti~c" tnolc on the Emroria
St.ate l:n,.-~1ly Homcu la.q n1iihl .
l",ut re,uk.~ .,,..ere una"-a1bhle at the
trmc the l.ader went to pre-.,.
FHSLi will travel to Sehrub
um ..,eckcnd to r..alr:c on Kearney
St.11e Collcitc. This ""111 be the la~t
mad ~.a.me of the rrgulat sca.'iOO for
the Tige~.

BilJ 8c:rtnen/T'hotn editcr

Fort Hays S1a1e·~ Kristi- L.ccper-Mt"is, Protecrioo senior, drives .-ound Wayne State'll Datu Olmstead
durina one c. the clo9cst t.uJcs the Tigers have apcricnccd I.his ,euon. Despise • nH3nt effort by the
Lady Wildcats. FHSU cme.rJe(l
by lhe clo,e margin of' S9-S 1.

I
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University Leader

Dreiling family, other contributors receive preview tour of renovated Sheridan
t:·clitor' .i Notr . I hiJ .Hmy is bl'illR
rrprinird to , l,1ri/) a mistakr in its
initial />ri11tir1>/ in thr Frh X rdition
of the Univ.-rsity /,.·wlrr . The /lays
/)aily New., omitted twu lines from
the followinx story durinJ: thr
r•r1nt111i;:

,,,,,,.,,n.

Matdeline Holler
Staff writn
C'urrl'III seniors must think a part
of their four-year education ha.<; been
hearing ahout the rcno\'ation of
Sht·rid:u1. .
A ):C::trhook ha.~ not been puhfo,ht·d without a story about plans
,111d prnprss of the massive
limcsto11,· structufl' on l11c cast side
of tlH: ram pus.
Finally. tht· transition of Sheridan .. 110111 llaskcthall coliseum
and pflin• h11iltlin~. to stagnate air
'-Jl:tt'l'. 111 the Beech/Schmidt
Pr1fnr111i11!! ,\rts Cc:ntcr of Western

Kansas - will be complete,
following the ~cdication ceremony
tomorrow.
A private tour for relatives of Leo
amJ Albina Dreiling - contributors
to Sheridan·s lobby - the board of
directors of the Dreiling estate,
other contributors and the local
media allowed appro,dmately 30
people lo preview the· building
before the rededication tomorrow.
Portraits of the Dreilings were
unveiled in the Dreiling Lobby.
Mick Jilg, associate professor of
art, painted portraits of the two
whose estate provided the money
used to purchase the gray and black
marble tiles for the floor, marble
wings coating for the walls and the
chandclien..
President Edward Hammond
explained the motif behind the
lobby.
"The marble in lhe lobby was the

kind of classy atmosphere we
wanted here," he said.
The marble tiling in the outer
lobby changes to a light mauve
carpeting that cove~ the performing
art center's floor and the offices on
the third noor.
The performing ans center, which
seats 1,114 people, 1w only size in
common with its former identity as

a ba.*etball stadium.

''The acoustics in this room arc
superb," Hammond said. "And there
is not one bad scat in the house."
Several rows of the balcony
extend beyond the middle of the
floor scats along the sides.
Hammond said the architects
designed the stage to fit New York
stage spccirications.
"Basically, we built seven stories
into a five story building," he said.
"With the extra fly space, semis
(trucks) can back right on to the

stage and unload," he said.
"We wanted the pcrfonning arts
center to be flexible enough to suit
the needs of different types of
shows," Hammond said.
The stage can also be extended
into the first few rows of the
audience, Hammond said, and lhe
orchestra pit works on a hydraulic
lifl system.
A computeri1.ed sound and
.lighting system will enable the
technical work of a production to be
programmed in. Consequently, an
infinite number of lighting and
sound cues may be executed at the
press of a button, Hammond said .
Despite its sophisticated interior.
Hammond said the designers still
wanted to c.ipture the Kansas motif.
Each of the sound absorbers holds
a plaster sunnower in its comer.
The wood on the seal~ arc embossed
with a sunflower design. Even the

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DISNEY CHANNEL

between February 14 and February 28,
1991

in
HAYS - ELLIS - W AKEENEY - HOXIE
and receive your second month of
The Disney Channel FREE !!

r·

PLUS

FREE installation, too !

chandeliers in the lobby have gold
sunflowers at the base of the
(htures.
Beyond Sheridan functioning as a
performing an.<; center, the building
has also been renovated to house
the administrative offices currently
in Picken Hall.
The second floor will house the
Student Affairs office among
others.
The third floor, specifically the
northeast tower of the building.
will house the president's office .
complete with balcony and handcraft.cd desk.
A new type of light shield was
installed in the offices to eliminate
the glare on computer screens.
Other prohibitive barriers were
also recogni,.ed, resulting in an
accessible building for all studcnL'>
and visitors.
Ramps and two elevators were

installed for wheckhair accessibility. Scats and areas designed for
wheelchair accessibility were built
in lhe auditorium.
The state of Kansas has provided
FHSU with more than $6 million
dollars lo fund the renovation of lhc
coliseum. The remainder of the
cost, around S2 milli o n, wa s
donated from privalC funds .
The facility, Hammond said ,
allows FHSU to provide more than
cnlcrtainmenl to its students and
community.
"I firmly believe we have on our
campus the finest foe i I ity of its
kinll between Kansas City and
Denver," Hammond said. "And an
even finer facility than some of the
auditoriums in tl,osc cities.
"This enables us to bring nationally recognized performers and
programs to all of the people of
Western K.ulsas."

The Black Student Union invites
s tudents and members of the
community to share in a Gospel
Eittravaganza starring Psalms,
gospel group, during Black l'listory
Month.

This year, the group will stop at
Fon Hays St.ate after performing at
BCCC. Psalms performs a variety
of contempory Christian music.

BSU -concert set
BSU Lricd to book the group last
;·car. but ran inio some difficulty,
Lmisa Carson , San Diego senior,
said.
"We went and saw them at Sanon
County (Community College) and
thought lhat they were really great,"
she said.

The group performs at 6 p.m.
Saturday, at the New Life Center,
1701 E. 22nd St., and admission is
free.
..It i~ an opportuni ty for lhe
students and community lo
citpcriencc lhc Africa n/American
culture thro ugh the richly dy namic
music," she said.

·---------------------·
SAVE $17.95 : FHSU StUDENTS:
CALL YOUR LOCAL CABLE SYSTEM
FOR DETAILS:

A Valelltine's Day gift from HAYS ·The Disney Channel. WAKEENEY -

625-5910 ELLIS - 726-3291
743-5616 HOXIE - 675-2310

Special ends February 28th CALL NOW!

Love Lines
Rut,,

TI11s is the third time
You·ve heen my Valentine

I think you',c ~prcial in many
way~
And I'm lookin i: forward to more
great day< .
l...ove ya,

Your V,.ltntinC'

lley E~ih•·~d 1
1 lo,~ you'
Thi~ very public di~play of
affl'ction w a~ hrou~ht tn you by:
·n1.: Hlon .!c
T,, 111y l:i,oritc old man,
Iii! Look ing forward to going to
"Int,, the W oock" I'm. glad wc'1c
friend~ .
flappy V:11,·nrin<''s Day!
Li~a
Joe l.
Thc<e l.l<t few "'·ech have · 1:>cen
peal! lfoppy Vakntine's Oay.
Love,
Comedy Sight C,,mpanion

Classifieds
f-OR RENT

m11n rh .

')< I)
f i,, :
•, c drnC1P1.

~tude-nl .

I •

2-.

in<truc 1or

,parlrn <" 11l< . pool . laundromat ,
J'Hl1 nl! \ ~l t11 up Lr, w ,ummcr
rnlC'( t, ~~ :~ I Ii t><-fnrr Q )0 pm

l"'"

or

Onr

» 11\A hk

·1 li re<'
O\

(Pl

hcdrnom apan ment
rl"nl ('a )) fi2_'; .7_<;2J

or four t>edrnom hnu <c:-

A1 l ~lo l ,· (,., ren t C all ft 2_<; -l5 21

.' ~'"" rrr:tllll!! fn r ,umm l"r and f~l l

apH:mr nt\ an,l hou\ec t'12l! -l!] ~.I
h.,- -r . '-:~ \NW) ,.-nrk

PERSONAL
W, t •,· ,!
r.111 ,r «

, <. ...

.

·•

u1e ,. at e rht' .!
t-ed nrr,l<',! Call f.1"

f)utrr.
•

T ,:-n .

T,. ,-

r.,,,•,- ,.!"Ch '111 paydt), 1 ,\ftt'r
I : 1n rat a~a, n "1 nm .tnd Dad
ar.- "•· k fr nm Dalla,. hut I
lu , t'!'I · : 1.ll,r,l '" the rn Yt'I

th•t

Y ,,,, ~- - r • r •c k a11e (<'rn .n11 """"·

;,1 l11?ht
F• l"n. ""'1~ h orn C. H o y1 h,
\fr1 ·\l f<.,,l !11• , ,,.1• a:\.1 rrcc . rn

" ' }w,

'Til

nr- TI

Lovt'.

Scott
'

'

11:-nr

Lesley,
Well. Yalcntine·s Day is almost
upon us, and I am really glad that
I will be able to spend it with
you. You mean a lot to me. I
could have never made it through
5ome or my tough times last week
without you . I just don't
understand why I waited so long
to ask you out. I guess I was 100
nervous, or I guess I ne"cr
thought an "ex -Dragon" would go
out with an "ex -Cougar." (Ha, Ha)
Speaking of being nervous. Friday
is getting closer. Again, thanks
for everything you do and have
done for me. (especially the cakes
you baked - it was great.) I
really apl'feciate it.
Love always,
Wayne

Scott,
Sony you' ve had a toui;h week.
Cheer up! May God hlcu you on
Valentine's Day!
Lovette

Treal your~clf on Valentine"s Day.
Sec ure an application for lhc
National Student E~changc from
Dnr0 thy Knoll, Picken 304. 621! 427 fl . Due 2- 15-91.
GRADUATES
Order your Announcements NOW•
Dc-adline for Senior, 10 order
r.r~dua1ion Announcemenu is Fch.
15
PIJCc your order at the Alumni
A«ociatinn in Cuitcr Hall or call
t,21( .44 )0.

Dear Remnant.
The ,:an&'• t()aether 1nd uRoy'•

back.
S() now we ·re movin& in for the

attack.
Thtte·, a warld nf hun that necda
Ill l,c fiu:d.
5o ~lcle yo1.11 IUI belt Ii id.I.
We're in for IOffle kicu.
Lnve.
the in -infamous 8oflehead
39-year-old ra:nd1eT loolcin1 for a
female companion to baild a life
IOjethu. If )'OU 11e llttl!CU"e and
ruponsiblc.. pleue call or wriu a
lwcr to Rt. 2. 21A. McDonald.
KS. 677•5. of call (91)) S)l 2•2Q.

HELP WANTED
For your 1ypin11 needs. call
Lynene. 62.S-7791.

Honey,
Don't work too late Thursday
night. The · ribs won ' t wai t
forever .
Timothy
Susan,
I'll sec you here this weekend .

O.K.

I had fun the last time we were

together. Wow.
Circ man

Mosser.
Hey Sweetie,
You·vc been such a great friend . I
love ya loLs. One of these <lays "' e
arc going to watch a movie I
promise.
You're biggest fan

Lwra.
Valentine's Day is upon us, but
everyday is special now that I
have you.
Love,

Rod

Mature persons who mu,t earn
their own livelihood. Pleasant,
profitable husineH . Set your
O\llfl houu. No age limit. Phone

(913) 543 -2305.

Cruise Ship Jobs

HIRING Men · Women Summer/
Year Round P~TOGRAPHEt:IS
,QUA GUIDES RE~EATl()P~ PERSO'-'~E l
E,c~·~,,, fA1 P'"l ~t:IEE 1,a~ C.ncx:,,,a.,
~,H,a,, Bal\lmu So..1" Pac,f,c Ue,,ce

CALL NOWI Call

,.,1ur,dab1e

1-206-736-7000, Ext.·~

PROFESSIONAL OPE.'f!NGS
SEWARD COt.n-.TY
CTIMMm.Tn' COUK.E

DEA N OF lNSTR UCTlO~ : 12 .
mon1h contract: 1upcrvi1rldircc1
transfer
and
voc ar ion al
pro1ram1, provide leader1h1p 10
division chairpcnom. mc-mher:
Administrative Council
Postsecondary e1pcriencc 1n
student,
a c ademtc
01
adtnini nrati•e afrairt. an c&rTN:"d
doctorate required : cnmmun11y
collese uperiencc/ educat ion
pre(ared.

SPORTS MEDlCIN'EJCERTIAED
ATHLETIC TP.AINER: 10-mrn:th
contnct: ta.ch I 2 n edit hours
per yur. act II athlet ic trainc-r
for warsiry sports : recruit ,
1dmini11er. supet,ritt uudent tninui . Bachelor"s desrec rnd
uhletic

trainer

certific11ion

Dear World.
Though you' ve left me lo\ieless
for so long,
1 still pour my heart out in this
song,
Sleepless nights of tears and pain,
'Ti! all my love &!)d strength is
drained .
I've sought a gal both day and
nigh t,
But to no avail, this loveless
fight.
Stilt I seek once more, in this
banen land,
Western Kansu, whc:rc the women
arc bla.nd.
Love,
Li"ing life lo"elcss
J.D.

There will always be a special
place in my heart for you. You
have made my life complete. I
love you now and forever.
Happy Valentine's Day!
Faithfully Yours.
11.M.

req ui1 cd; mJ\lt-r ' s degree:.
opc ricn cc preferred. Startin g
date : ,\111,: . 5.
LEARNl:--JG
RESOURCES
CENTER DIR ECTOR : 12-month
con tra c t: oper at e Lc.ar n1nf.
Rc(o urcc Center : supcr•·isc/tzain
pcnonnl'I. prcpa1c/adm1ni stcr
hudit el and annual re poll .
memhcr Acadrmic Affairt; teach
lihrary clane, Bachelnr·, dcirec:in l1hrary 1cic-nce required :
maucr·, de~ree . collc~c -lcvcl
tea c h ini:.
attendan ce
or
gradu11ion form com munity
collc1:t' prcfrcrred . S1u1mi; date:
July I
R!Ol.OC.Y l)';STRUCTOR. Q
month contract; teach 32 crtd11
hourc ~r y ttr in h10l0,:ic1l
1c1encet Bachelor ·, de,:ree 1n
R1olog1cal Science requ1rrd .
muter·, deJree. collc1e -levcl
te achi ng,
att end ance
or
,: r1dua1i on from corn rn un1t,
colle1c prcfenf'd. S1artm1 date,
Aug. 16
SEND LElTER OF applicatinn.
rNumc.. tunscripu and reference,
rn Don Gui~. pnsident. Sc-ward
County Community Colleae.
Bos I 137. Ubc..--al. KS 6790S 1 I 37: (316) 6l-t- 1931 .
Rhonda', Tn,ina Str•icc docs
1ypin1. •ord pror:euini. of
resume,, thc,i'-. theme pa~n.

can Rhancu

at

62'-lm.

; Monthly membership fee of only s35_ :
I ,,
I f
I
I

• Tones & Firms

• Pror;notes Inch Loss
• Improves Circulation & -Flexability
1st Session Free

r\ •
_,(

Tone Up At The

1.
I
I
I

:~--·--•--••••a•--•••••~
ody Shoppe i'i~~~ !
l17E.Blh
628-1191

39-year-old rancher looking for a
female companion to build a life
together. If you arc attractive and
responsible, please call or write a
letter to Rt. 2, 21A, McDonald,
KS. 67745, or call (913) 5382429.
.

To my friend Andy,
Can I tell you I'm sorry you don't
have a special valentine? I guess I

Honey,
l know it's hard not being
together as much u we'd like, but
I know it's wonh it. I care about
you a lot. I don't want to lose
you. Call soon.
The mistress

Bren,
It's been a wonderful four! Scratch
the video idea. money isn·t
everything.

Darren Michael.
I'm anxiously awaiting our
Valentine's Day rcndcvous.
Let's cherish the time we spend
together, for today's ou,s but
tomorrow is only a dream.
Love,
Baby
The Univenity Leader is an
excellent way to advertise. For a
elu1ified. call 628-5884.

will .have to do.
Happy Valentine's Day!
Luv,
Your secret admirer

Love ,

C.R.

Place your classified ad in the
University Leader of only SI .50
an issue. For more information.
call 628-5884.
Jerome,
I know

we're

not

together

anymore. and I know I made some
pretty big mistakes. I just hope
you know that I really did cue
about you a lot. Have a Happy

Valentine's Day.
U-Know-Who

~---------·-------

EXCITING JOBS IN ALASKA FOR SALE
HUIINQ Men · Women Summer/Year
Round . F,1111ng. C1nneri11. Logg in g .
M1n1ng , Col'll!IUCllun. 011 Compal'l1H.
Sk11lad/ Un1k1lled Transportation
$600 p lu s week ly. CALL HOWi

1-206-738-7000, ht. .U.ll!l..

Start the 1emc~tcr of( with a
hang . Send I stuffrd balloon to
that special Kimcone today. Call
The Balloon lfotline, 62R -6l 111 .

SERVICES
SCIIOLARSHJP RESEA RCH
ASSOCIATION. WE HALP FlND
MONEY FOR COLLEGE. JOE
JELLISON.
DIRECTOR
TOWNSITE 36. BURLINGAME.
KS fiMIJ . (913) 654-3729.

FAST

Fl ·,nRAISJ,<;
PR<><;RA\1
'1000 inju~t not> "~k.
E.1m up to' I 000 in Pnl'

week for your -:;1mru,

organiza1 ion.
Thi" program "orl., 1

,o

invc,tmcnt

11t' l'1kd .

Call J-H00-9.'2-05Ul

E,t. 50

19Hft Red Cutlass Cal ais . 2-door
au ro, ave rage mil es . AM/F M
C I HC l lc. good eondi1ion . 621! 1511! or 62R-51!66.

IIO~fEWORK GOT YOU [)()WS'.'
New "SURVIVAL ROOKS FOR

TIIE COLLEGE STUDENT" can
htlp . All hnoh offered II LOW
student dircnunt pri ce,.
RRAISSTORMING SR. EX AM
SEC RETS S5 50 . INCREAS E
YOLIR LEARNT~G POWER S~ 50.
SEVEN DAYS TO FASTER
READIS<i S7 and STt'DE~T'S
C. l'J() F. TO RETTER GRADES St,
Or ~ct the entire ut for OSL Y
s2_c; Survi"e 1he , eme crer v.11 h
s1.11vival t-oolcc

Orckr roo ay Ne., Aa e . Rn ,
De-fit l.~. Hay, . KS ft7ft01

l.

Turn, your o,.·n hnt hu h 1010 1
pn -. atc Whrtlp<'o l 1p1 Rrla,t< .
c11 c ,
1r n 11 on
hel p <
1emr,orar1l} reltevr mu..:u lar Khc•
and r•inc
t~.t JCIS of turainJ r., 11111 111,:
.,a,rr wup the hody in the ""arm
wave, nf I reluini •hirtpr,nl
Safe II all electrical puu are
ou1.1ide nf ruh . Sea up in u•cm,d,
:,.lo tnnt, or 1peci al ru tu rrt
rrGUired If in1n-e1ted. call ti2~
3R79. (Can t-.e sun at JC Penney•
or Sun)

